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1
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FamousPianistHere Jan. 15;
Shows at 7 and 9 P. M.
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IFCPlaysSantaClausfor
UnderprivilegedChildren

George Shearing and Quintet to Entertail',)

I

playing job in a neighborhood
pub. He studied classical music
diligently durin g his off hour s,
and eventuall y began getting sup per club engagements with a band
led by a friend of the family. The
necessity for wearing a tuxedo to
bis pub job, in order to save time
in hurrying to the club dates lat er, soon brought the youthful pianist face to face with a matter
of Eng lish social conventions.
The pub owner felt the garb was
too pretentious for his working-
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into the top ranks of British in st rumen talists . His first " big
time" job was with Stephanne
Grappelly at a fashionable restaur ant called Hatchett 's in London. From th ere he migrated to
the St. Re gis Quintet , named
after the hot el in which they performed. The mu scians were giv en a plush hot el suite, complete
with a grand piano, as their dressing room-George 's first expe rience in personal luxury. He fondly recalls this engagement , which
might still be in progress if a
Nazi bomb hadn 't destroyed the
club.
During one of the ince ssant air
raids of that era, George took
shelter in a YWCA gymnasium,
where he played the piano to calm
the crowd huddled there for pro( Continued on Pa!!e 8)

A TOUCH OF GEN !US
coalman, James Philip Shearing.
From the beginning he faced obstacles of birth and environment
which might easily have discouraged a less optimistic or determined artist.

George's education began at the
Shillington Street School for the
Blind, where for six years he
learned the fundamentals of academic knowledge , with special
emphasis on reading and writing
Braille. He received no more than
the normal amount of musical
training given elementary students
until he entered Linden Lodge
School for the Blind at the age
of 12. There _his singular talents
were notic ed by instructors , who
urged him to continue on to college after graduation.
Family
~eeds, however , were paramount
Jnstruc
tor
m his mind and he felt obligated
SeeJnstructor
to tum down several university
seeJnstructor ~holarships in favor
of contribut5ee• rWood
~ngto the meager Shearing family
mcome. With his formal educa;
lion ended at 16, George considerJ01:-,f
oulton
ed himselflucky to land a pianoG f0. ood
J07~orW
ood

t~/f
~~

ri1

class trade. As a result , George
made the fir st deci sion of his
playing career ; he quit th e pub.
Shortly thereafter, one of his
former Linden School instructors
recommended
him to Claude
Bampton , who was in the process
of organizing an orche st ra for a
tour of Britain. He signed with
the outfit, an all-blind band , after
some family dissension, touring
England for nine months and
making his first contacts with the
major figures in the British music industry .
At this point , George began
writing
arrangements
for the
BBC, and through friends was in_ troduced
to well-known music
critic, Leonard Feather. The introduction led to his first personal
BBC broadcast, on Arthur Asky's
"Bandwagon. " England began to
take notice of the shy, slender 19year-old, who varied between piano and accordion with equal
dexterity.
Wartime
shortages of mu sicians hastened George 's ascent

The society of the Sigma Xi is
the national Science honorary organization. In contrast to most
other honoraries , Sigma Xi honors
the scientists by membership on
the bas is of his contribution to
scientific research and not on the
excellence of his academic record .
The Society is composed of practicing scientists, not students and
draw s its membership pri~arily
from the faculty of MSM , the U.
S. Bureau of Mines and the Missouri Geological Survey. A number of graduate st udents and a
few outs tand ing seniors hav e been
initiated as associate members of
the Society in recognition of their
int erest in research and their resea rch ability rather than on the
basi s of actual contributions to research. They will be eligible for
full membership when the y hav e
made a significant contribution to
scientific knowledge, either pure
or applied , through original investigation. M embership in Sigma
Xi is one of the top honor s a research scientist can obtain.
The sole aim of the Society is
the encouragement of scientific
research. The organization seeks
this aim in a number of ways:
(I) by honorin g, throu gh membership , the scientist on the basis
of his research; ( 2) by holdin g
meetings of its members to discuss
various aspects of scientific endeavor ;
(3)
by
supporting ,
throu gh grants -in-aid, the research work of a number of it s
members .
In addition to all this , the Rolla
Chapter has embarked on a program
to
bring distinguished
scientists from all over the country to the campus to give lectures on the various aspects of
science. It is hoped that this pro(Continued on Page 5)
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underprivileged
chilthe surround ing a rea
at the Christmas parPi Kappa Alpha FraWednesday even ing,

The part y got underway with
several western cartoons being
shown, and eve ryone soon found
th at th e gun-pl ay was not to be
over when the movies were finished because Santa made hi s ap pea rance and had a western gun
outfit for all th e boys. The gir ls
were all given soft doggies that

cou ldn't be coaxed from their
arms when it came time for them
to devour refreshments.
On Tuesday eve ning, De c. 16,
a gro up from Acacia Fraternity
traveled to St. James where they
sa ng Christma s carols for th e
reside nt of the State Federal Soldiers H ome of Missou ri . The y
also passed out apples, oranges ,
ca ndy and cigars to the 9 1 men
and 98 women who reside there.
Twenty - eight children from
Camp Creek School Number
(C ontinued on Page 7)

Top MSM Students Receive
Honors for Superior Work
The tenth annual Chr istm as
Awards Convocation was held at
Parker Hall December 18, 1958,
at 3 :30 p. m ., with Prof. R. M.
Sawyer , Chairman of the Assembli es Committ ee, presiding . After
some preliminary
remarks
by
Prof. Sawyer rela tive to the purpose of the convocation,
Mr.
Warren
Keller sa ng O Hol y
Night.
Tho se present to make awards
or introdu ce new members for
schoo l organizations or department s were then introd uced, after
which a var iety of awards and
scholars hips were bestowed in
recognition
of membership
in
scho lastic societies and for scholastic achievement.
Dr. Frank Conr ad, representing
Alpha Chi Sigma , sta ted the ob jecti ves of the society and introduced the recent pledges :
Charles Blake , Edwin Crow,
Alvin Mayer, John Mullins, Den-

nis Redington, Ron Whittaker.
Charles A. Washburn , President of Alpha Sigma Mu, gave
recognition to the socie tv's new
members by introduction ; as follows :
Thomas
Coland rea, William
Dennison ,
Richard
Fabiniak ,
Thaddeus Fabiniak , Robert Herchenroeder, Richard Jones , Ronald Kibler , Jame s Mar ler , Leander
Neumeier , Donulus Pad berg, Rona ld Rath ,
Royc e Shierding ,
Charles Washburn.
Blue Key, Serv ice Honorary
Fraternity, with William K ru ger,
President , making the introduc tions , presente d the following new
members:
Jerrold Alyea , Charles Bask.in,
Paul Benz, Thomas Cooper, Donald Feaster, John Fuller, Terry
Gibbs,
Sidney Green , Palmer
Hadler , James Hensen , Gerald
Hofer , Ray Hughes , Robert Li(Continu ed on Page 5)
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F RIENDS,
MINERS , FE LLOW SUFFERERS, lend us your
eyes. vVe have come to tea r down
everyt hing , not to praise it. For
to pra ise anythi ng would be violatin g the bas ic princip les of thi s,
t he M SM Merry -Go-Round . And
in thi s new year the two of us,
Bax and Mox !\ix , still stand as
sy mbols of hope in this whole
dark hole.
Everyone was probab ly very
glad to get back to the friendly
ci ty of R olla. Ah, Rolla in all its
majes ty, nest led in the heart of
the Ozarks , home of the Missouri
School of Mines and KTTR radio,
was a beautifu l sight to beho ld,
blanketed by a lovely white coat
of snow . Actually , it is a shame
we can't have " Keep Off the
Snow" signs, something like the
"Keep Off the Grass " signs we
now so proudly display in the
Spr ing.
We have decided the "S tupid
Guy" award for last year should

(
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It is Western Electric's job in the Bell System to pro duce some 65,000
different p arts which are assembled into a vast variety of telephone
appara tus and equipm ent. Thi s job, coupl ed with our other responsibilities, requires the help of engin eers in every field.
Their skills and talents are nee"ded to develop new manu facturing
tec hniques, solve quality control probl ems, devise testing facilities and
methods . They work on new applications for metals and alloys, calculate raw materia l needs, seek manufactur ing cos't reductions.
In helping meet the Bell System's need for more and better telephone
equipment, Weste rn Electric engineers have assignments in the other
areas of our job - installation, distri bution and purchasing.
Our engineers are also involved in defense projects entru sted to us by
the govern ment. Because of our spec ialized Bell System experie nce, we
are well equipped to hand le projects like the N ike guided missile system
and the White Alice communic ations network in Alaska.

,

Of course, W.E. engineers are encouraged and assisted in developing
professio nally ... in expa nding their technical know-how. Co mpany•
sponsored programs- like the full-time Gra duate Engineer ing T raining
Program and the Tuition Refund Plan - help them along.

C 1958Jos. Schlilz BrewingCo., Milwaukee,Wis.

Western Electric technica l fields include
mechanica l, electrica l. chemica l and civil
engineering , plus the physica l sciences.
Ask your Placeme nt Officer for a copy of
'·Conside r a Career at Western Electric,"
or write College Relations. Roo m 111IE.
Western Electric Co .. 195 Broad way, New
York 7, N. Y. Sign up for a W.E. interview when the Bell System Int erviewing
Team visits your campus.

We.iterttElectric
The Beer That Made
Milwaukee Famous
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MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
ROLLA, MO.

M

a nd equipment design , woodwork.
ing, music , reading, and travel.
Mr. Sherrill's chief vocational
inter est is in counseling young
graduates.
His subject will ht
" The youn g graduate on his first
job and what it takes to be off
byJ/i
to a good start. " The meeting will
be informal and questions and anr Miner
group discussions are welcome. studiesa
As thi s subject is of general in- at )l. 5· )1
terest to all students , everyone y to ,,is.i
on campus is cordially welcomed· •sh,picn
ic,
to attend the dinner and meeting. scenicbea
howeve
r,
Three men were sitting on a heritageof
park bench. The man in the mid- years.ag
dle was sitting quietly, as though tingw1lh
asleep , but the other two were go. e loudcla
Eve
ing through the motions of fish. foroes.
ing. With deadly seriousness they ne~ inhao
would cast , jerk their lines gently, 1 archeolo
then swiftl y wind imaginary reels. n.
This had been going on for SOIDt fore this,
time when a policeman saW1tered abundan
r an
over , shook the man in the middle eddee
awake and demanded , "Are these asa sile
The camJ
two nuts friends of yours?"
e baseof
"Yes , officer ," said the man.
" Well , get them out of here pro1~ded
was priz
then."
rate th
" Right away, officer ," said the eco
man as he began rowing vigor• selves. Reo
indicate
ously .
!he

Promotio n from within - a Western Electric policy- helps our engi•
neers move into positions of p rime responsibility. Today, 55 % of the
college graduates in our upper levels of management have engineering
degrees. In the next ten years, 7.000 key
jobs must be filled by newly promoted
peop le - engineers included.

Moveup
to Schlitz/

~

It takes
allkinds
ofengineto
ers
do
WesteElectri
rn job
c's

go to Tom Doo ley for stabbing
his woman with his knife. Th ere 's
a better way to get rid of a woman, and it 's lots more fun, too . So
hang down you r head, Tom Dooley.
Cons truction on the Stude nt
Union Build ing has prog ressed
amazing ly. Last week fiftee n
workmen nailed a six foot, two by
four perfectly in place. This week
they found out it was in th e wrong
place and tore it out. Stick around
-maybe they will get it in right
next week.
We have a new game--The
l\Ierry -Go-Round Good Neighbor
Game--get on the phone and call
one of your married Mine r frie nds
and get acquainted-with
his wife.
Remember , tell 'em Bax and Mox
N ix sent you .
Hey , guys! We have an excit ing new contest. Answer the following question in 500,000 words
or more and you will receive an
exciting prize , a picture of John

Move up to quolity...

FRIDAY , JANUARY

Averill, our favoria te ca rt oonist, A. S. C. E. to
Have
in th e nu de . Don' t wai t, get in
on th is big deal right away. H ere's Sherrill Speak
the question . . . Why does low
th ryoxi n cause the rat e of oxida The next Ameri ca n Society of
tio n to produce an exop hta lmic Civil Enginee rs' Meetin g will be
goiter effect ion an oversecret ion Wednesday, Jan uary 14, at 7:00
of tethelin in pituita ry ante rior p. m. in Rayl Cafe teria . This
lobe manifesting acro megaly while meet ing will be held in conjuncthe connected ga nglia comp rising tion with the American Society of
the auto nomic nervo us syste m Pho togrammet ry a nd the M idcontrolling
glandu lar secret ion M issouri Sectio n of ACCE. Fo lmay acce lerate the contract ions of lowing the d inn er in R ay l Cafe the circular muscles of the digest- te ria, a business meetin g will be
ive t ract and in all proba bili ty, held in Pa rk er H all at 8:00 p . m.
produce xerop hat halmia and wha t Th e guest spea ker will be M r. Alconn ection does this have with the vin C. Sherrill, who is assistant
Chipmunk s? Use the ma rgins of to the work s mana ger at the Cothi s page for yo ur answer .
lum bia-Southe rn Chemical CorA ra th er sad thin g is ap proac h- poratio n in Ba rberton, Ohi o.
ing- finals. But do n't let them
M r. Sherrill received his engiget yo u down, dear friend . Ju st neerin g degree from the Ca rnegie
th ink , if you don 't pass, yo u 'll be Inst itut e of Te chnology. Aft er
here longer to read our column . serving in World Wa r I , he acTh ese finals are ac tu ally a snap, cept ed a positi on with Columbiano inst ructor a t our school would South ern Chemical Corporation
give yo u the sha ft.
where he has been unt il th e pr esDur ing the vacatio n we of the ent, serving in variou s capacitie s
Ro und Sta ff had a gro up of girl s as method s engineer, personnel
over for a bridge party. Eve ry - director in cha rge of technical rething was going well u ntil the crui ting and college rela tions and
cops found us unde r it.
ass istant to th e work s man ager.
Your team,
Hi s many int erests and hobbie s
Bax and Mox Nix
inclu de ph otograph y, hi-fi , bou se

.i

Principal manufacturing locations at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; lndlanapolls, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.;
Burlington, Greensboro and Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Llncoln and Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.;

Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla., and Teletype Corporation. Chica'go 14, Ill. and Uttle Rock, Aril. Also Western Electric
Distribution Centers In 32 cities and Installation headquarters In 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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to be
.
nna1 and meeting
by Mik e Hardi e
Thom as Jam es di ed in 1856 a nd
iseussio questions
subjec
t~ afre Welc. Many :Miners , in the course of William continued to man ag~ th e
bu sines s . The pi g iron manufac;o all studo generaltheir studies as undergradu a tes
.
ents e
here at 111.S. M. , have an oppor - tured at the iron works wa s eit her
PusIS cord1'II ' ve
sold at the plant for 5,½ cents a
· t o v1s1t
· · Jv aramec Spnngs
·
d the~'-- a y welcotumty
uumerandm to fish, picnic , or ju st to enj oy pound or taken to St. Loui s a nd
sold for 6¼ cents a pound. By
ee the scenic beauty of the spot.
· men weresittin few, however , are aware of th e 185 7 four rollin g mill s were opera tin g in St. Loui s and ther e were
nch. The
g o rich heritage of the area. A hunsittingquiet!in the dred years ago the ve1lley was a lso six bla st furnaces in Misso uri , includin g a new " hot bl as t "
1utthe other~ asth bursting with ac tivit y , evidenced
h the !DotiOWereby the loud clankin g of the m ills furn ac e which outmoded Maramec 's old er cold blast proce ss .
th deadlysen
ons of and forges. Even before thi s, the
1st, jerk their\usness Shawnees inhabited
the sit e, as There were also reports about a
fuel ca lled "co ke. " It thr eate ned
ftly windim _nesge recent archeo logica l studies have
to antiquate cha rcoal and transl beengoinaglllary shown.
en a police
g on for s Before thi s, th e spri ngs fur- form the manufacture of iron a nd
steel.
Sti ll m ore om inou s, the
lOkthemam.an5alllltnished abundant water which atn in "A
tbem·1 tracte d d eer an d turkey a nd also new Sau lt Ste . Marie Ca na l opend demanded
; friendsof ' re t served as a site of a Shawnee vi l- ed and enab led high grade, low
yoursl
.
officer"said
th " Iage. Th e camping
groun d was cost ore from the deposit s of fanget the
e man at the base of a shelterin g hill ta stic extent in the Lake Super ior
re gion.
'
m out of which provided the red pigment
Maramec fou ght hack against
which was prized by the Indians
t away,officer,
" said to decorate their pottery
the
se forces of adversity
a nd
and
he beganrowingvi themselves. Recent archeological
about 1857 the plant was rebuilt.
A
cold
blast
furnace
with a 14finds indicate the presence of "late
ton daily capacity replaced th e
nrehistoric " culture
that
once
earlier
9-ton
unit.
A
new type
xc upied the valley between the
blowing engine was brought from
twelfth and fifteenth ·centuries.
Pittsburgh.
Output and efficiency
Farther clown in the soil have
improved ·a nd the ton of pig iron
Jeen found signs of even more
)rimitive inhabitants of the a rea . which once took two hundred
It was the red decorative pig - bu shels of charcoa l to make now
nent worn by a group of Shaw - took only one hundred twentyfive .
1ees that first attracted the attenDuring the Civil War most of
.ion of Thomas James, a Ch.illithe iron manufactured at the plant
:othe, Ohio , banker and merchant,
wa s used for cannon balls and for
>ne day in 192 5. The Indian
the metal coatings on ships. Coniand, on its way to the " Washfederate raider s on one occasion
'
ngton-Council
House " of the
stole a load of cannon balls await;real White Father , had just
ing delivery to Federal forces . To
J .topped to make camp near Chilli- s_
how Maramec's war boom , Wil:othe when James recognized the
liam James built himself a maned pigment as hematite.
Quessio n in St. James called " Duioning the Indians, he found that
more ," which still stands today ,
he dye had come from their tribal
now
part of the State Federal
o producesome6i,OOq
ands to the west .
Soldiers' Home. Despite the war
s1varietyof ielephon!Thomas Jame s traveled to the
boom the iron works were entermh our otherrespons
l vest to where "s wift waters ran
ing their
twilight.
Economics
Id.
.nd tall trees stood" and found
were realizing its doom. Coke
lo newmanufacmring
ich _deposits of th e hematite ore.
was proved to be superior to char\ p ,in• faciliiies
and~avmg the advantage of accescoal and many tons of ore were
se,es llo·s calcu•1ble ore , nearby water power,
moving down from Lake Superior.
ne1alsa_na ) '
imestone for fluxing, and in the
These portent s of adversity inreducuons.
urrounding forests a wealth of
re andbe11er
telephone
,ardwood for charcoal , the val'signmenls
in 1heotheriy was ideal for the Maramec
'purchasing.
ron Works. Except for the initial
,romoting and financing, Thomas.
)jecisen1rus1ed
10usbj ames apparently did not partici Enoch R . Need les, of the Class
1
l System
expedenc'.,
~ ,ate act ively in the buildin g and
of 1914 , was elected President of
,e guidedm1s
s1le sis1e 1a~agement of the iron works.
the Eng ine ers Joint Co un cil, Inc. ,
Alaska.
Vh1le he look ed after his interat their annual meeting in New
. veloingsts in Chillicothe , the Missouri
York , N. Y. , November 21 , 1958.
d assis1ed
m de P , ,!ant was frequently called for Mr . Needles was president of the
know
-how.Compan)·
Js kinsman and partner «ivras - EJC. , Inc. , in 1958 , and
was chos e Engineering
Trainingey's Iron ,vorks. "
en to succ eed himself as head of
;em along.
In the earlier days of the the Co uncil in 19 59. A unanimous
. -helpsourengi
· rorks,. much of it s iron was fashballot was ca st for hi s re-election .
pohcY
d Si% of 1he)ned mto kettles , plows , and like In 1956, Mr. Needles wa s presi ty. Tot• engineering
rticles, directly salab le to people
dent of the Ame rican Society of
!meat ave oOO
keYrho could haul them away in their
Ci vii Engineers.
7
1ten
~romo1ed
rag_o
ns. The land , buildings and
Mr. Needles is a senior member
·d_by ned
q_u!pment at Maramec belonged
of the consulting engineering firm ,
,nclud ·
J1t1ally to the partners, Massey
Howard , Needles , Tammen and
hnicalfieldsincludend James. There were 10,000
Bergendoff , with offices in New
: iei'chemical
andcivilcres of timberland , and one hunYork , N . Y . and Kansas City , Mo.
ica• hysica
l sc1encesf
red men were employed. There
The School of Mines conferred
iheJcer fora copY0,. rere also 70 to 80 two-room cabal OWestern
Elecincf 1s scattered over the hills. In the upon him an honorary Doctor of
Engineering
degre e in 193 7, in
r al_ RoomII II ' ettlement there was a flour mill
e1a11ons,
{ e~eraI store, smoke hou se , post' reco gnition of his con tribution to
Broadway,
_Ne,
1
195
and
standing
in the engineering
o., fora \V.E
..101
.e· ffice, school, carpenter shop and
profession.
up ,emJn1etv1ew
inl blacksmith shop. The popula11Sys
Mr. Needles ha s esta blished an
.on was around 300 people and
ampus.
ne prices they were expected to Endowment Fund at MSM. The
ay ran in the nei ghborhood for income provides scho larships for
pair of shoes $ 1. 75; suga r , students in Civil Engineerin g.
ound 16c; flour, barrel $5.00;
nd whiskey, quart 2 Sc.
Doctor: "Yo u mu st avoid all
,.,
In 1843, 24-year old William
forms of excitement."
111
Student: " Can I just look at
~ '"., '" ""
ames, eldest son of Thomas,
'
ime to Missouri to manage his them?"
tlher 's intere sts . In 184 7 Thoms James bought out the int erests
"He who lau ghs last has found
f Samuel Massey and became
a new meaning that the censor
lie owner of the iron works.
has missed."

~
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du ced _William Jam es in th e ea rly
sevent ies to a tt empt once mor e
to modernize his p la nt , but M ara mec 's p roblem s were mo11nting
faste r th a n its remode lin g progre ssed. As an alt ernative
to
closing the p la nt the workers
elect ed to tak e th eir pa y ou t in
scr ip which wa s exc han" eable for
merchandise at the ir; n works '
stor es. This mi sfo rtune was a
for erunn er to a g reat disaster lar ge a mount s of th e scr ip were
acc umulated , a nd when the iron
work s were un ab le to meet the
terms the plant was for ced into
ba nkruptcy.
Except for ef fort s
made by som e of the former
work ers a few yea rs la ter th e
fir es of the work s were nev~r rekind led.
But Maramec h ad left it s impr ess ion on Missouri and th e emp ire of the We s t. For half a centur y it had been th e indu stri al
outpost of a growin g nation . It
had helped to fashion a commonwealth , but it s iron-makin g days
were done.
So if the opportunity
presents
it self it is well worth the tim e
to visit Marame c Iron Works and
to see a plac e which ha s been an
imp ortant place in histor y.

Page 3

WRITING BOOKS
THAT WILL SELL
Hav e yo_u ever had the feeling
of fru s_tratwn ; of wan tin g to do
som~th mg and not being able to
do it ? I had this prob lem for a
long time until I found the way
to solve it.
!,"or yea rs 1 had been tr yin g to
wnt e th e Great American Novel
without any success. Suddenl y it
cam e to me . Wr iting books is
easy. Do you know why a ll these
writ ers live in cold water flats a nd
don 't eve r h ave any money? Do
you . wanta kno w? Huh? Oh you
don 't. W ell I'll tell yo u anyway.
It 's beca use th ey 're st upid. Anybody can write a book. One must
only know the correct methods to
use . I have written one and my
book is on the bookst;nds
now.
Its entit led " God 's Little Acre"
by E. Caldwell . Doe s the nan:e
s_ound familiar? It ought to , I deliver ed gro ceri es in this town for
several yea rs . I think my book
will sell a million copies. Half the
people will buy it because they 'll
think it's the work of the real
Erskine Ca ldwell , and the other
half will buy it beca use it is the
work of E rskin e Ca ldwell. How-

ever th e E . in my name stands
for Elmer, so I don't think there'll
be any confu sion . I can change
some of the passages a nd eno ugh
of the words to ge t by those who
say I stol e the work from someone
else . Oi course writers of my
typ_e a re a lways subject to a pecu lia r form of disease called
C reep ing Plaguei sm. This disease
is caused by br eath in g too much
du st from looking through old ,
mu sty book s that we think no one
will eve r look in aga in. This way
we obtain materi al that people
think is new.
Seriou sly though, for anyone
wa ntin g to write a book , there are
certain rules to follow which will
be certain to place yo ur book on
the best -se ller list.
The fir st thin g to do is to write
the book. The subject can be about anything , it doe sn 't matter.
The best kind of book to write is
o~e which has a lot of pictures.
Picture s take up space. If necessary leave a lot of blank pages in
!he middle of the book. Or put
in cartoon s. Anything to take up
spac e, ju st so you have some
pages to put between the covers.
The cover is the most important

(C antinu ed on Page 7)
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Our

roots

go deep

served by Americas

in the growing areas
second lawest telephone system,

America is build ing big out where the grass roots grow.
New industries, new businesses, and new homes are springing up .
where there's etbo_wroom. And these are the areas where General
Telephone 1s a c1t1zen of long standing.
From a sma ll beginning, Gen Tel has grown with the countryside.
Today our 1,745 exchanges in 30 states provide modern service for
3,359,000 telephones . Our lines carry 119 million conversati ons each
week. And we're adding 750 new phones every day.
It take s _a_pair of seven-league boots to keep up with the growing
communities in Gen Tel territory . That's why Gen Tel is investi ng
almost $200 million this year in the new facilities required to mee t
the ever-increasing demand for more and bett er telephone service.
America's big promise is in Gen Tel territory. And Gen Tel is doing
its part to meet it.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE
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U. 0 f Tennessee Noses
Out MSMin 79-74 Tall~;t~

Miner Frosh Edge Blue Jays 79-77
Westminster Drops Varsity Squad
by Jerry Brunkltart
On Wedne sday, December 17,
C oac h Dewey Allgood's " roundball ers" trave led to Fulton, Missour i, for a doubleheader
with
the Westmi nster Blue Jays, coac hed by E. F. Kimbrell. l\Ir. K imbrell was a member of th e or igi nal
comm itt ee which organized the
National Association of Interco llegiate ath letics, now known as
th e N. A . I. A.
The freshman game was a real
thriller with Rolla fina lly winnin g in overtime , 79- 77. The
Miner varsity didn ' t fare as well ,
howev er , com ing out on the short
end of a 84 -41 score. In the
freshman game Rolla tra iled the
junior '.Blue Jays at the ha lf 3028. With IO minute s of play left
in the game the J\Iiner s were trailing by 20 points. With only five
players
left eligible for play ,
Coach Allgood ordered a full court
press . The Roll a team responded
as the y came from behind to tie
the score 73 all as the fin al buzze r
sounded. Th e freshmen then went
on to win in overtime 79-77. Hollenberg led the Miners in sco ring
with I S points. Kneedler was high
for the Blue Ja ys with 26 points.

In the varsity ga m e the We st minster five start ed fast and were
leadin g the Miners at the end of
IO minutes of play by a 18-8
score. With the exception of a
sl ight spurt during the fir st part
of the second half , the Miners
never got started.
The sco re at
the half showed the Blue Ja ys
out in front 43-17. Durin g the

second half they stretc hed their
lead to a final 84-41 score.
The Miner defense was lax
during the majority of the game
and the offense had a rough n ight
also, hitting only 20 per cent of
their shots compared to Westminster 's very respectable 53 per
cent. Six foot three in ch Leon
Toedtman
led the Westminster
team with 24 points. Sturm with
12 and Rockwell with IO led the
Miner sco rin g.

Bennett
Toedtma n
Blackburn

1
1

2
24

I

0
8
0

0

2

34

16

16

84

1
8

MINERS
vs.

The Miners' record for the sea son now stands at 3-3 with the
freshman team hav ing a 1-1 re·cord.

MULES
Here

BOX SCORE
Miners-41

I
3
I
0
0
2
2
I
0

FT
2
3
4
0
0
0
I
I
0
0

F Pts.
3 12
s
3
1 IO
I
2
1
0
2
0
4
s
I
s
I
2
1
0

IS

11

18

FG
2
O' Byrne
7
Wri ght
Qwes t
6
7
Ocheskey
La rason
0
:VIackey
I
Autry -------··········· I

FT
2
1

F Pts.
4 16
2 IS
1 17
3 14
1
0
2
0
2
3

FG
Sturm .
Brenning
Rockwell
Schaefer
Hoevelmann
Luca s
Dix
Lewi s
Shelton
Weems

s

41

Westminster-84

s

0
0
0
0

Tomorrow
Night

by Jerry Lu eck e
For the pa st severa l weeks the
Miner cagers , under the tute lage
of Dewey Allgood, hav e been cam paigning to ga in polish and experience for the coming confe rence battles. In doing so the Miners have been coming up aga inst
some extreme ly tough opponents
and have undoubted ly garnered
some much needed exper ience for
the com ing MIAA campa ign.

Two weeks ago Saturday was
no exceptio n when th e Miners
met the Bears of Washington University. Thou gh the Miners were
on the low end of the final 60-53
score, they ran up again st one of
the be st defen ses they will see the
re st of the season, and certain ly
ga ined much from the exper ience
standpoint.

Games Played Over Holidays
Cape Girard ea u 76-M iss . U. 8 1
Springfld. 82- Panhandl e AM 4 7
Maryvi lle 55-S t. Cloud 68
Cape 60- Mi ss . Southern 65
Springf ield 70-Ce nt. Okl a. 64
Kirk sville I 0 2-G race la nd 54
J\Iar yv i!le 67-Bem idji 63
Cape 71-Sp rin g Hill 59
Rolla 41-We s tmin ster 84
Mary ville 59-Moorhead
64
Rolla 74-Tenn.
(Martin Br.) 79

Warrensb 'g 54-Empor ia State 55
Rolla 53- Wa shington 60
Kirksville 68- Quincy 60
Spr ing field 67-Was hburn 59
Sprin g field 69-W illiam Jewe ll 64
Springfield 85-O ttawa 69
Kirksville 76-St.
Benedicts 51
W arrensbu rg 66-c:::.Panhandle 56
Warrensburg
69-Ottawa
72
Warr ensbur g 54-Wm
Jewell 77

Standings
Name
Spr ingfield
Kirk sv ille
Cape ........ .
Maryville .
Rolla ...... .. .
Warren sbuc g

\V
8

5
4
3
3
2

L
0
3
3
3

s

6

Pct.
1000
625
571
500
375
250

Pts. Opp. Pt s .
598
442
588
502
515
475
347
38 1
554
597
478
522

Games This Week
Jan.
*Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

5-Pittsb'g
at Warrensburg
5-Springfield
at Maryville
5-Rockhurst
at Kirksville
7-Rolla
at Lincoln

Jan . IO-Concordia
at Cape
*J a n. 10-Warren sb urg at Rolla
*Jan. IO-K irksville at Springf'ld
* Conference Games

ea rly lead and maintained
ii fortis beJO
throughout
the game. Halftim( udenl.l.The
sco re was 42 -3 5 in favor of Ten- ronglythat
nessee.
d enginee
The secbnd h alf brought noth- SMshould
ing new as the Vols were ab le t( · nities lo he
maintain a 5-7 point lead to giv( tstanding
them their third victory in sever broughto
games as the game ended will one, hears
Tennessee on th e top half of a nseinvolv
79- 74 sco re.
led mento
UTMB with an enrollment ol udenl.l
' hen
some 1,000 students, is located in ry ~illing
Martin, Tenn. (l\TW part of state ) JOnby the 0
0
a town of 8,000. As a division ol !le purpose
the Univers it y of Tenne ssee they , the studen
play in the Volunt eer State Ath- waysfreean
letic Conference
(USAC)
and . They are
their nickname is the Vols-stand- ~inerand on
ing for Volunteers.
Tenne ssee ~ ~roughout
th
known as the volunteer sta te be. Last year's
cause it sent more 'vo lunteers to ly oul.ltani
t he Spa nish -American War tha1 g lecturesgi
a ny other state.
"OpticalTr
UTMB has m et Rolla twia es" hy Dr..
before this year-in
1956 Rolh tant Direct
was the v ictor , while in 1957 tht n Institute
Vols wo n.
rvatory.
"Geophysi
~•olution"
b~
in, Headof
leophysics
,U
! and Presid
nal Geoph
"Problems
h
Air.to-AirG
Rockwell ..
2
0
2 4r r. WilliamF
Schaefe r
2
3
3 i I the Air•to
J
1
I
Hoevelmann ........ 3
n, ~aval 01
Lewis
2
I
4
on, China
La
I
0
I
Lucas
"Science
, Te
I
Di x
1
Ira! Resourc
········-- 0
l\olan, Dire
Totals
19 15 23
lates Geolog
Washington U.-60
rph~min ~I
FG FT F Pts d J. Frue
2
Obrock
4
7
eology,Univ
2
Vesley
0
3
"The Struc1
I
Patton
4
3
· E. U. Co
4
Ha sca ll
3
s
Deparlme
Berger
0
5
3
Ion nive
I
Lattig ....
0
1
d ol the !\
1 1.; ndard
Nev inger
1
6
s.
4
Sch leut er
I
I
ThisYear'sp1
lfi
_equallyou
T oas...
t I
....... 18 24 20
ietyofthe
entendan in
The four most important thing; _tsof MSM
in any man 's life are:
1reflort~ill
Hi s birth
t somebene
Hi s death
dents.
His wife
Hi s vocation
About your birth you haw
nothing to say.
(Continu
Your death also is largely out
of your control.
i, Thomas:\
About the selection of your wife adesWashb
you have much less to say than hi Epsilon
you've been led to believe.
norarr F '
BUT-your
choice of a voca· led byt~:t
tion is in yo ur own hands.
ight, Whopre
newmemb
" I have a hair-raising story. "
IV!enceB
" Tell it to a ba ld-headed man- ughtonB
' oyc

Wash U. Bears Down Miners
60-53 in Holiday Setback

ROSPECTIN'
th.e
Conference

by Tom Dunn
The
Miners
suff ered their
fourth defeat jn seven games as
t he U ni vers it y of Tennessee Martin Branch's (UTMB)
Vols edged the Miners in a 79-74 ball
game held at Ro lla on December
12. J ohn Sturm continued
his
scoring spree as he scored 33
points t o raise his season's total to
1 76 points in seven contests for a
25. 15 average . This puts him in
a commandi ng lead in MIAA co nference as his nearest compe tition
is Maryville's Gene Jordan with
12 7 tota l points for a 2 I.I 7 ave rage .
Tieing St urm for high point
honors was Tennessee's Ed Jones
who, wh ile playing gua rd, pumped in 33 points a lso. Other players scor in g in double figures were
Lynn Rockwell and Bob Lewis for
the Miners, along with Jim Hart
and Cha rle s Sevier for Tennessee.
The game opened wit h th e Miners controlling th e tip but to n o
avai l as the Vols jumped to an

After Saturday
ni ght' s defeat
the Miners got a two week breather, whic h , a fter a ga me like the
one played with the Bears is
somethin g of a necessity to heal
bruises, etc. The ga me it self could
best be described as ru gge d with
the Miner s in genera l and John
Sturm in particu lar ge ttin g a good
go ing over from Bl a ir Gu llion's
hatchet men.
Th e game itself wa s extreme ly
intere stin g, but much like some of
the other Miner losses, a slow
first half and a sad la ck of rebounding was enough to spe ll defeat for ~llgood' s cagers.
In the fir st ha lf, it wa s a back
and forth battl e for the first minute s of play, but slowly the Bears'
reboundin g st ren g th and th e outcourt shootin g proficiency bega n
to take its to ll as th e Bears led
19-10 wit h ten minutes rema ining in the half. In the final ten
minutes, the Bears cont inu ed to
dominate play and h eld a 37 -24
half-time lead.
All during the first half , Miner .

mainstay John Sturm was the object of the Bears' undivided attention and got a thorough going
over as Washout U. was hell-bent
on keeping Sturm from sco ring.
However, even with th e Bears'
stringent defense, Sturm ma naged
to sco re 22 poin ts in the course of
the game.
In the second half the Miners
continued to play unspectacularly
for the first few minutes of t he
h alf and with twe lve minutes to
p lay in the game t he Miners
were down I 6 po int s, 4 7-31.
From that point on , however ,
the Miners, sparked by Denny
Hoevelman , staged a fine comeback to come within seven points,
49-42, of the fadin g Bears. The
l\Iiners hopes of winning the contest took a severe set back when
center John Sturm left the game
on fou ls with three minutes remaining in the game. From that
point on, the Bears simply hung
on a nd came up with a 60-53 victory.
In the Juni or Varsity contest,
Washington U. came out holdin g
a 72-52 winning marg in over the
Miner Junior squad.
· Miner-Was h. U. Boxscore
Miners-53
FG FT
7
8
... 2
1

St urm ......
Brenning

F Pts.
5 22

5

5
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Sig ma Xi
(Continued

from Page 1)

gram will provide a st imul at ing
atmosphere und er whi ch researc h
will pr ospe r on th e MSM campus.
These pro grams are aimed at th e
entire scientifi c communit y including th e st ud ent body at MSM
and Roll a residen ts who are int erested in the adva nces of science .
Thus far the stude nt body has not
taken very good advan tage o( th e
opportu nit ies p rovided by th e
ead and .
Sigma X i lectu re series, but every
out th maintained
as e ~ame. Hali effort is being made to reach the
student
s. Th e Society feels very
42-35in favorof
strongly that as futur e scienti sts
and
engineers,
the st ude nt s at
leeondhalf broughtn
as the Volswereabl MSM shou ld take th ese oppor n_a5•1 pointleadto tunities to hear and meet these
1e1rthird victoryin se outst anding scient ists. It shoul d
as the gameended be brou ght out th at th e Sigma X i,
on the top hall0 alone, bears the cons ide rable ex pense involved in bringing these
ore.
noted men to our ca mpus for the
iB,withan enrollmen~stude nts' benefit. Thi s shows a
000students,is Jocate<jvery willing finan cia l contribuifenn.(NWpartofstaj tion by th e organ izatio n for th e
of 8,000.A; a divisio~sole pur pose of th e enlighten men t
ers1ti•
of Tennessee
ti of th e stude nt s. T he lect ures are
the Volunteer
State always free and open to th e pub ~nference(USAC)a lic. Th ey are ann ounced in th e
· ·nameis theVols-stal Miner and on t he bull etin boards
\'olunteers.Tennesse~throughout th e camp us.
as the volunteerstateI Last yea r 's lectu re series was
sent morevolunteer;truly outs tanding with the follow111ish
-American
Warti ing lectu res given :
er state.
"Opt ical Tra cki ng of the Satelhas met Rollatw lites" by D r. J . S. R ine hart , Asthisyear- in 1956Ro sistant Dir ector of the Smit hson,
victor,whilein 19571ian In stitute s Astro p hys ical Ob servat ory.
" Geophys ics and Con tinenta l
Evolution " by D r. J. Tuzo Wilson, H ead of the Depa rtment of
Geophysics, Un iversity of Toron to and P resid ent of the In te rn ational Geophysical Union.
" Problems in the Deve lopment
of Air-t o-Air Guid ed Miss iles" by
2 o
Dr . Will iam F. Ca rtwr ight, Head
.. 2 3
of th e Air- to -Air Weapons Divi iann...... 3 l
sion, Naval Ordi nance Test Sta 2 l
lion, China La ke, Ca liforn ia.
o
"Scien ce, Tec hnology and Na I
tural Resou rces" by Dr. T homas
B. Nolan , Director of the Uni ted
.
19 15 23 States Geologica l Survey. " Poly , ..........
o
morphism in Mine rals" by Dr. Alrton\j,~G FT F p Ired J . F ru eh, D epartme nt of
2 Geology, University of Chicago.
4
o
1
"Th e Stru ct ur e of Glass" by
l Dr. E . U . Condon, Chairm an of
4
4 the Departme nt of Physics, Wash3
O
ington Univers ity and forme r
head of th e Na tional Bur eau of
0
l I Standa rds.
.
6
r ...... ·
l 4
Thi s yea r 's program prom ises to
1
....__
be equally outs t~nding -~nd _ the
14 20 ( Society of the Sigma Xi wishes
, ..........18
to ent end an invitation to all stu --:---;t
tbillidents of MSM in th e hopes that
our mostmipar
their effort will be recog nized and
nan's hie are.
that some benefit will come to the
Hisbirtb
students.
Hisdeath
Hiswife.
His vocauon bl1
Convocation
your birth you
( Continued from ·Page 1)
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1e:{a1so is largely pta i, T homas Meye r , Jerry Stone,
control. . ofyour Charles Was hbu rn .
theselecUOD
to saY
Chi Epsi lon , Civil Eng ineer ing
muchJessbelieve.Honorary Fraternity , was repren Jedto_ of a" sented by the President Robe rt
choice
Wright , who p resented the follow-your
bands. ing new members :
~
Lawre nce Boston ,
Richa rd
st0~· Bought on, Boyce Buck ner, Ronbair-raisinged
a bald-bead

fe
,t toa
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aid Carver , Walter Dickens, Gerald Fisher, Don Gunther , Thoma s
Halbrook, William In gle, Donald
Logsdon,
Henry Ma llow, Lee
Odendahl , Henry Pate, Robert
P lank, Gene Rizer, Charles Simpson, Richard Tay lor, Charle s
Tha rp, Le lia Thompson , Donald
Trab ue, Ra lph Tross, Ross Williams, Gerald Wisdom .
Henry Mingo , Vice-Pres ident
of Eta Kappa Nu Fraternity ,
Electr ical Engineer ing Ho nor Society , presented new members as
listed below :
Lloyd Carpenter, Ear l Charlson , Garry , Denney , Gera ld Dun igan, Larry Ferguson, Gilbert Herman , Paul Jo rdan , Jimmie Justus, Frede rick Lynch , Albert Ma isak, Pau l Medley , Jimmy Mose s,
Ma rcellinus Orf , Paul Pepmiller ,

MINER

Louis Rephlo,
Robert Schuler,
Ellis Schafer, Anthony Steinman,
Leo Stephens, Chester Sturgeon,
Charle s Swet itch, Roy Testerman, William
Whee ler, P aul
Zacheis, J ames Johnson , Y. Rachovitsky .
Keramos Fraternity , Ceramic
Engineering
Honor
Fraternity ,
E ugene Rusert
pre siding, an nounced the following new members : Pau lo Bittencoupt , Robert
Elrod . Orv ille Hunter, most outstanding sophomore student in
Ce ramic Engineering of the previous year, was awarded a oneyea r subscript ion to the Amer ican
Ceramic Society's two publications , Ceramic Bull etin and Oera111.icAbstracts, and dues pa id for
one year.
Prof. R. M. Rankin , President

A. E. Lo ng, M .S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, W illiam S. J enks , J r.

LONG INSURANCE

810 Pine St.

AGENCY

ROLLA, MO .
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service ls Our Business"
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TECHNICALLY-TRAIN
DOWELL'S

Page 5
of th e School of Mines Chapter
of the Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi, sta ted the objectives of
th e society and introduced the
followin g pledges:
William Beydler, Russell Cochran, Thaddeus Fab iniak, Valgene
H art, Melvin Horton , Henry Holley , Rex Jone s, Leland Long,
Henry Mingo, Leander Neumeier,
Francis Ordway, Dale Randels ,
Walter R inehart , Homer Smith,
James Taylor,
Ronald Volker,
Itsu Arimura,
Norris Bassett ,

LIQUOR, WINES , COLD BEER, MAGAZINES,

703 P ine
Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Customer s

COLD BEER

DON BOCKHORST

ED
AND

Phone EM 4-32 18

MEN

LEAD

GROWTH

from 15 district s and 165 sales and serv ice
points in the U nited Stares, Canada, and
Venezuel a. The number of employees at
any one station is small, but the Dowell
men at these stations are men who can
make decisions. They are Dowell! These
men use their individu al abilities to help
the petroleum industry . Dowell needs men
of this caliber . Men who can lead, rather
th an follow a company's progress.
If you would like more inform ation ab out
Dowell services or the opportunities
the
company offers for growth, contact your
Placement Office. Or write Personnel Dep a rtment,
Dowell,
Box 536, Tulsa I,
Oklahoma .

WATCHES

805 P ine

Ro lla, Mo.

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

Au th orize d Agent

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler

TO BACC O

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

PROGRESS

Dowell is a division of The Dow Chemical
Compa ny, prov iding services for the oil
industry . O ur job is to acid ize, fracture, and
cement the thousands of oil and gas wells
drilled and produced each year. These services are designed to help the we lls produce
more efficiently.
Dowell is a fast-growing, progressive service company - a leader in its field.
At Dowell, we recognize and uti lize teamwork, but our main value to industry de pends on the ind ivid ual resourcefulness and
acceptance of responsibility by each Dowell
man. For chis reason, we stress the creative
ability of each of ou r employees .
Our organization is decentra li zed, operating

Loui s Buonamica, Lloyd Carpen ter, Richard Denise, William Fester, Jo hn Fuller, James Hahn,
Sidney
Green,
Donald
Hall ,
Vaughn Hopkins, Ray H ughes,
James Latham,
Paul Minton,
Hu gh Moore, Norman Pond, Marquis Robinson,
Brooks Shar p ,
William Statler, Dona ld Swarz,
Ralph Tross , Samuel Van Grouw,
Charles Washburn .
(Co nt inued Next Week)

Services for the oil industry~
A SERVICEDIVISIONOF THE DOWCHEMICAL
COMPANY
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PI KAPPA ALPHA

LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA
Well the Christmas holidays are
over ; but around th e castle on the
hill the spirit lives on thi s cold,
storm y night. At thi s moment
everyone is trailin g it with their
many tales and experiences of the
holidays.
We just received a news flash: _
Brothers Hel beson and Gilbert
crossed half the Unit ed States in
"eighty days." This was th ought
quit e a feat by many , considering
the car th ey were driving! Also
for you who have bad mufflers ,
they have one mushroom muffler
of sor ts left over.
Also over the holidays Brot her
Madigan got engaged to Rosemary Fuller, who is a stud ent at
SMS . Congratulations to you,
D ennis! Too bad you won't be
ab le to get that car this year ; but
maybe Chrysler can help you out
next year.

SIGMA TAU GAMMA

Back to the grind. T he holidays
seem to have produced more accid ents than anythi ng else. Even
our cook found a truck in her
way . We're fortunat e that everyone made it back in one shape or
another.
The Harvey-Tripp nup tials, alth ough th ey've been mentioned
before, deserve anot her ment ion,
we think , because the whole a ffair went off so well. The chapter
was represented by about 22 actives and pledges, and everyone
of them agrees that the hospita lity in Dexter was tops. Again ,
our congratulations to Jim and
Bette.
The tales of the fabulous pa r•
ties, especia lly New Years' Eve
partie s, are st ill floatin g around.
Some, of course are credible ,
others not so believable. It seems
that everybody had a pretty good
ball, even if only half of what you
hear is true . We know th e stag
party was a howling success. We
expect a bill for the repairs to th e
motel any time .
It looks like a long, hard thr ee
weeks from here till the end of
the semester. Like we said, back
to the grind , and we do mean
grind.
For lack of a bett er time, we'll
take thi s opportunit y to say Happy New Yea r. May it be the
happiest and the newest yet.

SIGMA PHI
EPS ILON
The Sig Eps, along with Sig Pi
and Sig Tau Gamma, swung into
th e tru e Christmas spirit of giving
shortly before the vacation with
th e annual "T ri-Sig Christmas
Pa rty" for the und er privileged
children of greater Rolla. Each
year the T ri-Sig group finds the

tru e Chr istmas att itu de in the
happ iness of small childre n as_
they open unexpecte d gift s and
eat the refr eshments at their party.
So over flowing was this Christmas spirit that upon reaching St.
Louis our men assembled on th eir
first Monday evening in the big
city to sing carols to the mothers
in our " Mothers Club ". Under
th e ab le leaders hip of that reknowned director , Robert Von
Harr ison, they sang to some 18
mothers in an attemp t to show
them in some sma ll way our appreciat ion for the great help the
mothers give our fratern ity.
"S milin " Rich Aberle received the
carols intended for his moth er but
we are confident that he will, with
his usual cheerful spirit , convey
our message verba tim to his
mother when she returns from her
vacat ion. You don 't suppo se he
'would ' Naw!-! he wouldn't - we
better write Mrs. Aberle.
After so much good will a party
was nearly a necessity so a " centra lly located" hall was obtained
by l\fo Gamma 's rep resentative
to the Marine Corp , Jerry Loughridge, and the party was held . We
were sure glad to see so many allumn i present such as Bill Smith ,
Mike Cullen , " Far!" Alber ter,
and especially Frank Greenway.
We're looking forward to seeing
them here in Rolla for our next
pa rty . But now . . study , st udy,
study.

DELTA SIGMA PHI
Ju st the facts, ma'am, all we
want are the fact s. You say you
overh eard an M. S. M . student
say he was glad to be back in
Rolla , and that he studi ed every
night of the vacat ion ? Sorry ,
ma 'am , you 've got the wrong departm ent. The menta lly retarded
buildin g is across the street.
Thursday aft ernoon , December
18, Delta Sig played host to a
group of 2 I Rolla childr en at their
annual Christ mas Part y. Games
were played and refreshments
were served, but the highlight
came when Sant a appeared and
presented each child with a gift.
It 's hard to say who enjoyed th e
pa rty the most , the children or the
Delt a Sigs. Following the par ty,
th e Delta Sigs ventur ed out into
the wilds of Rolla T hursday night ,
singing Christ mas carols to th e
neighbors and to th e residents of
the nearby Old Folks Home. It
was remarked that the Delta Sigs
all sounded like bird s, but we
won 't say what species.
I may get run out of the house
for that one, so I 'll make it up
by saying it 's great to see all the
brot hers aga in, even though some
are still blur ry-eyed . H old on,
men. Only thr ee more weeks and
you can sta rt all over again.

As the end of the semester
draws near and semester reports
and problems become due, the
Pikers are busy late into the
night winding up their work. With
KAPPA SIGMA
Well , Santa 's gone and the new finals only a week away , the
yea r seems to be in full swing a- lights are burning late gett ing preround the Kappa Sig. house, but pared for them. Don 't sweat those
many memorable happenings of thin gs; the courses will be offerthe old year are still in everyone's ed aga in next semester.
Congrat ulations to John Clea ry
mind. The soph omores had quite
an enjoyable time serving as hosts and Miss Beverly Eilers on their
for the annual children 's Christ- engagement and to Bill Kru ger
mas party. One littl e fellow seem- and Miss Carole Hofer , who were
ed to think that Santa's tummy pinned over the Christma s vacawasn't all tumm y. Is n't that cor- tion .
Pati ence, Lon zo, patience !
rect Ken ?
·
That' s a mighty pretty picture
"Those Wedding Bells are you got for Christmas, Artis . How
Breaking up that Old Gang of was the drive to Eldon? J. Myles
Mine" is the sophomores them e alsq enjoyed a nice trip to Lamar.
song, as Santa rang the weddi ng You didn't go down to see Bob
bells for broth ers Roger Martin
Shirley, did you Jerry? When is
and Dave Petty thi s past Chri st - you r picture going to arr ive?
mas. But , Dave , why so secretive?
How did you enjoy the New
Cigars wouldn 't have been expect- · Year 's Eve party , Fred? You left
ed immediately. Congratula tion s early - it was only 10:30. Wa sn't
fellows.
Phyllis enjoying herself?
In at tendance at the party also
T he pledges seem to have taken
extr eme notice of the weather re- was Flash and his Christmas
cent ly. I wonder why they have bea ny. It wasn't the only thing
that lit up.
become so restless.
Who was your friend with th e
flashlight , Myron?
SIGMA PI
If it wasn't a mule and it wasn 't
Return we shall, becau se of a donkey; they certainl y wouldn 't
negative hour day. Eve ryone be digging a foxhole.
seems to ha ve su rvived although
Was John here tonight? How
not too happy about being back . was Aunt ie Mame , John?
Nobody lost their pin so congratu Anyone wanting a good 'S I
Mercury, see Lon Kieffer. It is
lations are in order.
The future being the logical guaran teed to breakdow n during
subject to discuss since the plea- a date.
sant holiday past, can't be related
TRIANGLE
in thi s atmosp here, Thursday
Well, the holid ays and parti es
brin gs rus hing to Sigma Pi in the
form of a smoker Thursday , Jan- are over and all that is left to
look forward to this semeste r are
uary 8t h.
finals.
Reviewing the events before the the rap idly-approaching
Holidays , the ann ual T ri Sig Pa r- Sunday evening th e "bu ll sesty for some of the childr en of sions" at the house were well atRolla was very successfu l. Includ- tended with everyone discussing
ed in this success the house's the " wicked" New Year's Eve
Christmas Party , which was more part ies they a tt ended. All in all,
than entertainin g. Another high- everyone seems to have enjoyed
light was the first rush party of . himself over the holidays except
the season, for us at least , which Thompson, who was heard to say
occurr ed the thur sday before we that his Chri stmas presents were
too big for him.
took our leave.
On the intr amur al front , the
Welcoming back Shephard and roundballers are in the middle of
Olsen from the far north , Thomp - fightin g it out with Engine and
son from his wandering s, Jacob s- Tech Clubs for first place.
meyer from the sout h, Webster
Groves, Steinmann and Mick
from the St. Louis gin mills and
all the troop s from New Years
Eve, adieu for another week and
happy fina ls.
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FRESH PIZZA

•

RANDY'S SHOE
STORE
Opposite Postoffice
Rolla , Mo.

-- PIZZA HOUSE No. 4 --

Rolla, Mo.
• 1 Block West of Greyhound Bus Depot
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I. F. C. Xmas Party
(Continued from Page 1)

were the guests of Tau Kappa Epsilon for the annual TKE Christmasparty in their honor on Wednesday, Dec. 17. The children
were accompanied by their teacher, Mrs. W. C. Cottrell , wife of
one of the fraternity members.
The party consisted of many
enjoyable games, after
which
prizes were awarded to the winners, and a visit by the jolly old
elf, Santa Claus , in the person of
H. E. West, who presented each
child with a gift to make his
Christmas merrier. The children
enjoyed Santa's visit, but he soon
bad to attend to his other business of the season, so the tykes
were brought to the dining room
of the fraternity house where they
were served candy , cookies and
ice cream .
Judging from the smiling faces
and the comments of grat itude ,
fllal meetingof the
it was obvious that the pa_rty was
:ouncilwash Id - / ~ a great success, and a bit more
001
lla Buildin
g \~n C was done to provide a happier
; allthe Fa~ulty
!ad~~ holiday for this group of young
uhssouriSch00I 0f'11. children.
'hn Delta Sigma Phi entertained 20
nd
a Prosperous
1959 pupils from the Eugene Field
:em~ntsare beingmaj School on Thursday , December
sc 0015for members!18 Actually they weren 't sure
ent Councilto visitan who entertained who, because the
on ho~to improve
a children did most of the entertainCouncilm the fut~ ing. Santa Claus arrived from
iw_the_schoolIS ~rowtnthe Nort~ Pole and had some gifts
r it willsoon be 1mpr~for the children
Refreshments
the continuance
of ta were served and ·all of us had a
mderthepresentchart~good time.
thereforesearcbmg
fo~ Sigma Phi Ep silon Si 0 -ma Pi
betterway to opera and Sigma Tau Gam:na fraterni '.
that other largersch ties gave their combined annua l
us to attainthisgoal,an Christmas party Wednesday afterbetweentbe twocournoon, Dec. 17, in the basement
beingheld for thispwof the First Baptist Church . The
children feted at this party were
lpha Fraternit
y wasac,elected by teachers _from Ma rk
or charterand IS nil Twain, Pershing and Eugene Field
is.
,chools with the group comprised
perecorderis nowin th )f both boys and gir ls ranging in
dean's officeand ca lge from six to ten. Thi s party is
ed withan operator
fomanged and coordinated by one
mizedneed. A list o representative from each of the
the operationwillg 3bove fraternities , and the success
:hthe machine.
if this party was due lar gely to
be notedthat theColli:he efforts of Don Wilson , Bill
•ain askedfor the Monfbompson and Jerr y Cadden.
Easterfor our holida) The party began on a happy
. ssedin detailandv~ iote with the showing of cartoons
,cu sk for thisdatea ind comedies to the fifty children
am a
. Iha
dunng >resent. Later, refreshments were
1 vacation
easurer
's report1'l ;erved and a gift presented to
_r meetingand thei,ach child. T~e children were as this. the fundas o asted m wearin g the newne ss off
.79 m
heir presents by members of the
r I.
.ponsoring fraternitie s.
Special thanks mu st go to the
radlll~-everend I:ackney, pa stor of th e
niversily
DamesG 1 ' ir~t Baptist Church , who made
quet willbe J~nut~m,va1lable the church premises for
m. in the Pine thhis occasion; to the teacher s who
J. t willincorporated
,ss1sted in selecting the most
!ueting and the gra Ul 1eedyand deserving children ; and
~e~
'Dames."
th? _the fraternity men whose pa r',, picturefor 1c1pation made the party such a
)am be takenJanua~:reat success .
.
1
Wl m. in Par~er!I u,.Lambda Chi Alpha and Beta
15PA]I[hosewish(ngtli
>1gmaPsi fraternitie s held their
m: tureshould bein mnual Ch~istmas party at the pie 6'30P· m,a_mbdaChi's chapter house. The
bildren came from the Pershin g
nd Wishon schools. Upon their
.rnval , the children were given
•arty favors and served cake and
:e cream. Aft er havin g their fill ,
few games were played and at
!St the long awaited moment ar1ved; Santa Claus came with
ifts for all the children. The
hildren's faces showed their ap,reciation as they left for home.
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Writing Books
( Continued from Page 3)

part of .a book. It has to have a
sexy picture on it. If you write about the " Life of the Austr alian
Cuckoo," just make sure have
a sexy cuckoo on the front. The
picture really doesn't have to
have anything to do with the book
though.
On the front cover put a little
sign that says "over 3 million
copies sold." This doesn't refer
to your book, naturally,
but
people will think it does, and
they 'll buy the book.
Put a big sign on the front that
says "Mickey Spillane. " Then in
real little letters underneath his

name say "looked through this
book." At first glance the peop le
will think Mickey Spillane wrote
the book, so they'll buy it. Everybody buys Spillane's books. Of
course they'll find out the truth
when they get home , but then its
too late. They already have the
book.
The book also must be banned
somewhere to be successful. Write
one dirty phrase in it somep lace,
and th en send lett ers to all the
censors under a fictitious name
comp lainin g abo ut that "obscene
literature " on the market. Raise
a big stink about it and someone

is bound to ban it. Then everyone
will buy it.
.
Of course all this is nice, but
probably the best way for anyone
to sell a book it to say "i t is a

for all English courses."
they 'll bring it down here
book store and they'll slip
five bucks to get it in the
of those who take English.

1Ae.1uu.d~·-···

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

OD
Q.,11.,,Mlul · -......-Dry ERN
CIeaners

1dent
Council
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·DAIRY PRODUCTS

--c---c-• -- --c-•••

TOUGH INTELLECTUAL

WEIRDLY

English :

SHAPED

ASH

TRAY

Think fish translation:

In modern circles , the
plain round as h tray is considered square-no
butts about it . Today's ash trays resemble any thing from a Ming vase t o a coach and four
_! the only wo rd for them is
deceptacl e! To the discrimina ting smoker (anyone who enjoys
the honest taste of a Lucky
Strike ) , we offer this fashion
note: 25-lb . ash trays are very
big this year .

r

ri

Th/nklishi YEGGHEAO
JUN E C AS TLEII E RRY . LONG

BE A CH S TAH

COLL

Eng/isl,.- IND/AN BAR

~mes
verSltya

f

MAKE$25
Start talking our language-we ' ve got
hundred s of checks just itching to go!
We 're paying $25 each for the Thinkli sh
word s judg ed best! Thinkli sh is easy: it's
a new word from two words-like
those on
thi s page . Send yo ur s to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Verno n , N. Y. E ncl ose n ame ,
addr ess, college a nd class.

Get the genuine article

CIGARETTES

Get the honest
taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

n
eat.

Eng/isl, : SUAVE PORTER

aox1NG
English : PAPER FOR

riZA

A beauty by the name of
Henrietta
Dearly loved to wear a
tight sweateh
·
Three reasons she said;
To keep warm wasn 't
bad,
But the other reasons
were bettah.

must
Then
to the
them
books

FANS

Think/ish .- GIHPLOMAT

Thinklish: Sl.EN DE RLOI N ·
R!CHA R O CO LLIN S . W ILLI A M & M ARY

PA UL LE VA SSEU R

BRO W N

..•

Tninklish: JA.BLOID
0.l \1I 0 1u e a s

@

A

T

Co

\ THA CA CO L L EG [
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December of 1946, he sailed for ancial troubles, George welcomed
the United States for a two an offer to return to England for
months visit. The abundance of a recording date. Out of that
(Continued from Page 1)
fine musicians in New York im- homecoming session came the
a
to
tection. He was introduced
pressed George tremendously. He still popular trio sides like "I Only
Bayes,
Trixie
girl,
London
pretty
wasn't surprised to discover that Have Eyes for You" and "Yo u
and the effect was immediate. Shearing was a name virtually un- ·Are too Beautiful." T rixie reThey were married a few months
known to most of them . The vis- mained behind in the U. S., tirelater (May 1, 1941), and from
it was pleasant but unproductive. lessly battling bookers in Georges
that moment on, George began
It was almost a year later before behalf. Finally she interested
relying on her for adv ice and as- George could be persuaded to re- nightclub impressario Irving Alsistance in shaping his budding
turn and investigate offers being exander in featuring George at
musical career .
cabled to him across the Atlantic . his new Clique, on the Broadway
By 1946, George had headlined
Finally, on December 2, 1947, site current ly occupied by Bird at virtually all of the top clubs
·
land.
in London with his own groups, he and Trixie sailed hopefully for
With this as a foothold, George
and his name was synonymous America. Upon arriva l, the talent
convinced to retu rn
with success in British music cir- agencies which had lured th em was again
He immediate ly began
cles. He was in his eighth year of here with bright promises sud- here.
attention from a
recording for English Decca, and denly became apathetic. They ex- commanding
reviewers
his records were acknowledged cused their indifference by ex- growing circle of trade
best sellers in the jazz field. The plaining that George was blind and critics, who soon acclaimedusly as the outstand
acclaim , however, didn't quite and had no new "gimmick." With - him unanimo·
in the
compensate for one notable defi- out the help of the agents and ing foreign-born musician
cit , i. e., despite his lofty reputa- with no contacts, his optimism United States.
He contacted Mar jorie Hya ms
tion, George was making relative- turned to desperation.
Discouraged and beset with fin- and Chuck Way ne and along with
ly little money. Besides, he had
long confessed to a desire to visit
the birt hplace of jazz, the U. S.
PIZZA
A., where visiting musicians assured him he could easily attain
MEAL TIC:{(ETS AND SPECIAL RATES FOR MINERS
an income in prope r proportion to
CAL-MO CAFE
h,s popularity as an artist . In
Open 7 Days a Week
11th and Highway 63

GeorgeShearing

John Levy and Denz il Best, whom
he already had, recorded eight
numbers for Discovery Records
with no rehearsal whatsoever .
The quintet was born .
T he years since that first MGM
session have been crowded with
count less accolades and achievements. George has won every
t rade and disk jockey poll of any
of them as
significance-some
many as seven times. T he demand
for personal appea rances has
swelled to international proportions, and he has · been named the
No . 1 pianist in a dozen nations,
including Japan, Australi a, Germany, F rance and South Africa.
A whole new phase of his ca-

ning of 1956. George shifted his
recording affiliation from MGM
to Capitol Records, and his agency association from Shaw Artists Corporation to Associated
Booking Corporation . Th e moves
were precipitated by Ceorge's
keen busniess sense. He is convinced the quintet 's popularity
will be strengthened even more by
the new affiliations .
The woman called to the stand
was handsome, but no longer
young. Th e judge gallantly instructed , "Let the witness state
her age, after which she may be
sworn."-The Reader's Digest.

COMPL E TE B A CHELOR

LA UN DRY

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Open 7:36 to 6

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'Tunnel of Love'
Doris Day and Richard Widmark
Wednesday-Thursday , Jan. 14-15

'The Way to the Gold'
Jeffrey Hunter , Sheree North
I
1\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
111
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RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES

ON WIDE

SCREEN

111
11111
1111111111
1111
11111
1111
11111111111
1111111111111111111
111
11111
111

Friday and Saturday, Jan . 9-10
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m.

'Sing Boy Sing'
Tommy Sands and Lili Gentle
- PLUS -

'Badman's Country'
George Montgomery anq
Buster Crabbe
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Jan. 11-12-13
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'Dawn at Socorro'
Rory Calhoun and Piper Laurie
- PLUS -

'The Camp on
Blood Island'
Carl Mohner and Andre Morell
Wednesday-Thur sday, Jan. 14-15

'The Garment Jungle'
Lee

J. Cobb and
-

Kerwin Mathews
PLUS -

'I Accuse'
Jose Ferrer and Viveca Lindfors
lllllllllllllllllll\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln

·"It is what men bring with th em in th e way of
ch aracte r and adap tability and fresh ideas th at
enr iches the organ izationa l bloodstream and
insures corporate longev ity." This is th e observation of Crawfo rd H . G reenewalt , President
of the Du Pon t Compa ny.
In a lecture given in the past year at Co lu mb.ia
Un iversity, Mr. G reenewalt outlined his views
Ofl th e role of the individua l in th e organizat ion .
"The Du Pont Company's success over the last
I 50 years," he poin ted out , ''has come abo ut in
large part throug h devoted allegiance to two
ma jor themes ...
"First, the realization that an en terp rise will suc•
ceed on ly to the exten t that all individua ls associated with it can be encouraged to exercise
their h ighest talen ts in their own par ticular way.
"Second, th e provision of maximum incentives
for achi eve men t, particula rl y in associating
the fortune s of the individ ual to th at of th e
corporation.
"Me n are not inter changeable parts, like pin ion
gears or carbure tors. Indiv iduals differ in ap·
proach and me th od, and, to perform to best
advantage, they mu st never be fettered to ap•
proaches and met hods not their own ."
"Confo rmity " obviously takes a back seat h ere.
As Mr. Greenewa lt comme nts, " \ Ve conform as
is necessary to good manne rs, good relationships
and the highe st use of ind ividual talen t. And
bear in m ind that these are strict ures on behavior, not on creative thought."

If you find thi s kind of atmosp here challenging
it will pay you to explore career oppor tunities
with Du Pont .
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'Last of the Fast Guns'
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BETTER THI N GS FOR BETTER LIVING
... THROUGH CHEMISTRY
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